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characteristic piece, which may be made useful as a study in touch arid in interpretatioi 
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Light Piano Pieces the Whole World Plays 
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D. APPLETON AND COMPANY 
The Most Successful of all Beginners Books 
TEACHING piECES SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for MIDSEASON 
“Helpful Hints for Mid-season” will be sent FREE if you send your name and address. 
THE BOSTON MUSIC CO., 26 West St., Boston, Mass. 
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The Brutiswi 
The FIRST purely electrical reproducing instrument 
Now 
On Exhibition 
PANATROPE-The joint 
achievement of the Four World 
Leaders in musical and electrical 
acoustics—The RadioCorporation 
of America, The General Electric 
Co., The Westinghouse Electric 
&. Mfg. Co., and Brunswick. 
Electricity, the force that has 
changed civilization; that has 
captured the hidden tones of mel¬ 
ody from the air; that has given man 
light, transportation and power; the 
force on which the greatest age of 
human progress is largely built; has 
now been harnessed to bring you 
music incomparably different, won- 
drously beautiful, gloriously inspiring, 
without parallel in musical history. 
This achievement is the result of the joint effort of four, of the world’s lead¬ 
ing electrical and acoustical labora¬ 
tories—The Radio Corporation of 
America, The General Electric Co., 
The Westinghouse Electric & Mfg! 
Co., and Brunswick. Only so impos¬ 
ing an effort could have achieved so 
inspiring a result. 
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wn—the most remarkable of all musical achievements 
matter how impressive that instrument 
may seem, and the Panatrope will 
excel it in every standard of musical 
perfection. 
Weigh any musical entertainment 
for the home that you have ever known 
against it ... and in fairness you will 
say this instrument is far beyond even 
the imagination of yesterday. 
It is an electrical achievement. All 
future reproducing instruments must 
come to this principle . . . this elec¬ 
trical principle ... to survive. All 
music will be weighed against it. 
In fairness to yourself, buy no repro¬ 
ducing musical ' 
less of how wonderful it may seem 
to you . . • may fall obsolete to¬ 
morrow before this amazing instru- 
Your favorite music dealer has the 
Panatrope on display. Right through 
the day—every day—he is demonstrat¬ 
ing it. It will prove a revelation to 
you. You really can not afford to miss 
it. It will take but a few minutes of 
your time. Truly the Brunswick 
Panatrope marks a new era in mu¬ 
sical history. 
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Departments of Education recognize schools oflligKchola^tic ti 
can earn a Diploma Degree or Teacher’s Certificate through 
which is issued by the authority of the State of Illinois. 
Earnest, ambitious students are invited to send for our 
sample lessons. We send them without any obligation and the, _ 
it is possible to get accredited courses without having to go away from home 
tor an expensive course. 
We have been offering our courses to music lovers through The Etude 
which have started others on the road to success. There can be ncTquestion 
A Public School Music graduate writes: 
“I am now the director of the Community High School • 
Orchestra, having received my certificate from our super¬ 
intendent upon the recommendation of the State Board 
after presenting my credits received through my studies 
Piano Students’ Course by WUliam H. Sherwood. 
Normal Piano Course For TeBCyewiiiiam h. sherwc 
v T By Adolph Rosenbecker and Dr. Daniel Protheroe. T 
Harmony course ^includes Counterpoint, Composition and ( 
Public School Music by Frances E. Clark. 
by F. B. Stivi 
Sight Singing and Ear Training Music,ptuniv 
# sity of Iliinoii 
Choral Conducting by Dr. Daniel Protheroe. 
History of Music by Glenn Dillard Gunn. 
Advanced Composition by Herbert j.wrightson. 
Violin, Cornet, Mandolin, Banjo and 
Guitar by eminent teachers. 
= GOOD FOR FOUR FREE LESSONS = 
Just Published 
Harmonic Ear Training 
and Theory to Hear 
and Understand 
By 
Blanche Dingley-Mathews 
A SYSTEMATIC COURSE IN LESSON FORM 
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR BEGINNERS 
TO BE PRESENTED IN CLASSES OR TOIc 
coMr4Nv_4?ONS™- 
THREE YEARS’ WORK IN ONE VOLUME! 
(262 Pages—Cloth Gilt) 
This modem text book has for its obie t 
and the stimulating of the musical e ° t awakening 
progressively. Appeal is made first to thl 7 educatinS k 
musical feelings then to the musical bLlT'*’** t0 the 
the ear is unquestionably the “acid test” ' 1SetlCe‘ While 
impression is not enduring unless the ear 
correlate with it. The elements of and hand 
musically educated are three—and th fTT* W a person 
his culture: a musical ear, a musical 6Se ^ underlie all 
hand. mm and a musical 
Mastery of this Booh Makes C n , 
and Artistic Attainment Ce^uin^ 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
$1.25 POSTPa°qY PRICE 
Cask with order. One copy only 
Published by 
THE JOHN CHURCH cniu.„ 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK UIVIP, 
318-320 W. 46th Street 
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A delightful drawing-room 
in smooth and flowing style. 
waltz, to be 
Grade 3£. 
played 
FRANK H. GREY 
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full and luscious tone is demanded. lndl0Uted'A VALSE CONCERT 
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Musical Scrap Book 
By A. S. GARBETT 
THE SECRET OF LISZT'S SUCCESS IN PURSUIT OF MACDOWELL 
IVERS & POND 
“PRINCESS” 
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A Tiny Player Piano 
So small that it fits 
almost anywhere 
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Studio "Player 
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—College of Fine Arts— JTTiACA CONSERVATORY 
MUSIC 
(Cincinnati (fonserbatorjg ^iHusic 
A COMPLETE SCHOOL OF MUSIC WITH FAC! 
INTERNATIONAL REPUTATION 
DANA’S MUSICAL INSTITUTE 
THE ETUDE 
Mr. Deems Taylor, the distinguished 
composer, is holding weekly conferences 
with a selected few of the most advancer! 
students of The Curds Institute of 
Music. The conferences are He j 
chiefly to readings of modern scores 
and informal discussions of modern 
orchestration and of present-day trend^ 
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Summer Session 
Beginning June 21st 
Length of course arranged to suit individual conveniem 
Master Classes 
Study 
Vacation 
All the good times of 
areal vacation along 
with the advantages 
of summer study 
Opportunity 
The schedule 
automobile trip through the 
Chicago Parks, concluding with 
a visit to the studios of the 
famous sculptor, Lorado Taft. 
2. A visit to the Art Institute. 3. Capitol Theater Party. 4. A 
visit to the Field Museum. 5. A boat ride on Lake Michigan. 
6. A visit to Newberry Library and the Chicago Historical 
Society. 7. A visit to the Chicago Tribune, to see the printing 
plant, the great Radio Station WGN, and the Observatory 
Tower. 8. A journey in chartered car to Ravinia Park. Picnic 
supper in the Park. Opera in the evening with Metropolitan and 
Chicago Opera Company artists. 
Free recitals will be given every week by artist teachers of 
the School. 
Teaching Positions 
The Sherwood Music School 
now has Thirty Neighborhood 
Branches in Chicago. These 
~/or professional E^ad'vancT/studentsTnd 
advancement teachers who wish to teach and 
at the same time continue their 
study under our artist teachers. There are also excellent posi¬ 
tions available for our students, when qualified, in the thousand 
and more Branches of the School, located throughout the coun¬ 
try. Additional teachersfor the 1926-27 teaching season in the Chi¬ 
cago Neighborhood Branches will be engaged from those in attendance 
at the Summer Session. The number of openings is so large that any 
talented, ambitious student or teacher, with reasonable preparation, 
may be sure of an opportunity in our organization. 
Address inquiry for Catalog and. Teaching Position Application Blank to 
Slmflooil (Dusic School 
1. H. Sherwood 
0 So. MICHIGAN AVE. 
CHICAGO - ILLINOIS 
m- 
COMBS CONSERVATORY 
A School of Individual Instruction A School of Public Performanc 
P.M.L School Music 
C— Pianist. „d ur„. 
lanagliy/’oirectof, .617 &, SUflOOH (Qll5iCScM 
Detroit ConsepvT^--— ERVAtory of Music 
I PEABODY "conservatory 
aUej( alAROLD-RANDOL4ALTIMORE, MD. 
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SUMMER 
MASTER 
SCHOOL 
June 28 to August 7 (Six Weeks) 
PROF. LEOPOLD E AUER 
ALEXANDERJRAAB 
EDWARDrCOLLINS 
HERBERT WITHERSPOON 
DISTINGUISHED SINGER-AND TEACHER 
RICHARD HAGEMAN 
williamXbrady 
serge|^klibansky 
florIncThinkle 
LEON SAMETINI 
RENOWNED VIOLINIST 
ARNOLDtVOLPE 
W^TTOMIESSNER 
clarenceeddy 
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS 
TEACHER’S CERTIFICATESand DEGREES 
STUDENT DORMITORIES 
CHICAGO 
MUSICAL 
COLLEGE 
60 EAST VAN BUREN ST. (8&BZS Chicago, III. 
ervatory Pledged, w Highnt HERSERT^ITOE^POON. President 
BUSH 
CONSEHVAXOHV 
President Chicago ED°AR A.^BRAZELTON 
Summer School 
June 30 to August 3 
BRILLIANT ARTIST TEACHERS 
Private ^ructionand Normal Courses 
Music 
PublicSchool Music, Class Piano We(Wsj 
Dramatic Art, Stage Craft 
Ounci„s,MoSdernlt!uTsT0n’ 
Credits Granted Toward Certifieal 
■a.?eieont Dormitorie 
°'Woma andDez 
T. E. Schwenker, Secretary, 839 N."dZT 
EightSongSy 
Green Timber 
Lyrics by CHARI.pc .. 1 
The Enchanting Worm 
the Great Americ^ !? °f 
Inspired These RUtd°0rs 
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KARLETON HACKETT c 
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HERBERT BUTLER 
WILHELM MIDDELSCHULTE 
JOHN KENDEL 
Special Summer Courses for Supervisors 
of Public School Music o. E. Robinson, Director 
Special Summer Courses in Dramatic 
School for Theatre Organ Playing 
AMERICAN 
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OF MUSIC 
Columbia 
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A SPECIALIZING SCHOOL 
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The Teachers’ Round Table 
Conducted by PROF. CLARENCE G. HAMILTON, M.A. 
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Piano Instruction Works 
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Graded Course of Studies 
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